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ACCOMMODATION OFFER

ROOM TYPE
Number of rooms

available

SINGLE OCCUPANCY
Rate/ room/ night

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
Rate/ room/ night

SINGLE 5 single rooms €78 -

STANDARD
- twin rooms

€78 €88
-matrimonial rooms

SUPERIOR
7 twin rooms

€83 €93
8 matrimonial rooms

DELUXE
- twin rooms

€93 €103
- matrimonial rooms

SUITE - €123 €133

Rates include: VAT according  to laws in force, local tax and breakfast. 

Rates do not include: Parking fee: €8 /day;  Access to Wellness Club: RON 10 / person / stay

https://continental-forum-sibiu.continentalhotels.ro/en/hotel-si-servicii/single-room
https://continental-forum-sibiu.continentalhotels.ro/en/hotel-si-servicii/standard-room
https://continental-forum-sibiu.continentalhotels.ro/en/hotel-si-servicii/superior-room
https://continental-forum-sibiu.continentalhotels.ro/en/hotel-si-servicii/deluxe-room
https://continental-forum-sibiu.continentalhotels.ro/en/hotel-si-servicii/apartment




ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Validity  This offer is valid until 30 April 2020. Unless we receive your answer by this date, we shall consider your request as null.

Change/cancellation policy: After our offer is accepted and the contract signed changes/cancellations can be made as follows:

Number of rooms Conference room and catering services

Number of days to check-in 

date

% of cancellations 

accepted without penalty

Number of days to event date % of cancellations accepted 

without penalty

More than 60 days 100% More than 60 days 100% 

Between 60 and 45 days 40% Between 60 and 45 days 40% 

Between 44 and 30 days 20% Between 44 and 30 days 20%

Between 29 and 14 days 10% Between 29 and 14 days 10%

Between 13 and 1 days - Between 13 and 1 days -



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Payment policy: Services shall be paid as follows: in advance, based on the pro-forma invoice issued at the negotiated rates.

Commission: Offer prices are non-commissionable.

Offer change : Any change to time, number of participants or any other services entails the modification of the offer. 

Availability: This is a commercial offer. By sending it, we confirm that the requested services are available. Services and prices are 

confirmed depending on their availability at the moment your written order is received, within the offer validity period.

Offer reconfirmation: The hotel has the right to ask for a firm answer within 24 hours, when a new request is received for the same 

period of time.

VAT and fees: Prices in the offer are EUR and include VAT, in keeping with the laws in force.

WIFI: access to Wi-Fi internet is free in the rooms and public areas. Conference rooms have a separate network for internet access.

Renovation: The hotel has 135 rooms, of which 98 were renovated in 2018. 


